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Prohibition Prophet. n

Senator Tillman spoke wise when he said p<
that the dispensary was "a step towards pro- g
hlbltlon" Because of the management of the tl

dispensary and because of hatred of an In- o

atltutlon which supplanted the licensed bar t!

system, the combined opposition bids fair to p
win, when prohibition will follow. The constitutionof this state forbids the lloenslng of d
the old time bars, and It looks like the prohl* li
bltlon wave may Bweep the Slate. Georgia li
has enacted a prohibition law, and bar keep- w

era are Bald to be making ready to move or go c

out of the business on or before the first of b

Jannrary, 1908. si
A sure enough true, prohibition law would

be a consummation devoutly to be wished, y
The people of South Carolina need protec- a

tlon from the drug habit too. ntl
The people should be taught that all lntox- w

1eating llquois are more or leas poisonous, b
and that whatever la polsluous that is taken tl

Into the stomach, the very oltadel of life Is P
Injurious and will sooner or laterdlsturb that k

t organ In the proper discharge of the duty a

whioh nature haB assigned It. With the ,l

stomach ruined or Injured life Itself becomes
a burden. 0

Young people, or those who have older H

grown, should be Impressed with the tmpor- ^

tanoe of taking care of the stomach. P

Intoxicating liquors and other drink*
should be avoided. There Is no good aud °

much harm In sooalled harmless drinks. a

Nursing mothers if they would not Impart
to their Innocent babes the desire for lotoxi- 11

cants should .themselves abstain from the a

nse of intoxicants. w

Prohibition Is a good thing If we have pro- 9'
blbltlon. Bat before this people goes into 11

prohibition, we hope to see the hours short- 11

ened In which liquor may be sold In the
dispensary. If the dispensary was opened at
ten oclock In the morning and closed at two T

oclock all the Deeded liquor could be bought 0

and nobody will deny that liquors are need- a

ed In the treatment of the sick. Old people &

often need It and from the Infirm should p
not be takes the right to boy It lawfully. "

The habit of disregarding the laws of health w

and then dosing the stomach with either in- *

toxicants or deleterious drugs, is working in. 11

Jury to human life. Men should remember
that for every aot of dissipation there will a

be a reckoning In future years, and if tbej '

would remember that their stomachs are not
copper lined, they would have better health *

and would live longer and happier.
Nature, if allowed a chance would repair *

many of the Ills for which* too many of as

fly to drugs, with which to rain our stomacns 1
at

#

Crescent Ale. p<

Some Industrious gent ap about Virginia ^
has been selling a drink known as Crescent lt
Ale, In this part of the oountry. The ale Q(
looks like lager beer, tastes like lager, and ia
the Sheriff says that lt Is lager beer.
It sells like hot oskes! p(
Whenever a fellow tries a bottle becomes e8

back promptly after another, and another.
This ale wbb evidently made at an «p-to- n,

date brewery. Some who have tested It m
claim that lt is even superior to the stuff that
Mr. Joe Jones Bells down on Rosenberg block. go
The retailers who bought this ale doubtless c0

did not know what they were buying; but B[
now they have fair warning. If you are sell- hr

log Crescent Ale ship it back quick belore tbe cj,
Sheriff reaches your place. H
There ought to be some way to handle the

aonroe of each an evil at this. It wonld be bo p£
much easier to Btop tbe evil by blotting out
the fountain head than by handling it after it p(
haa been distributed all over the State.
A man who would come through tbe coun- y,

try and sell a thing like this without puttlog
his customers wise to the situation and thus av
leave them to bear tbe brunt of tbe law, lgno- |y
rant of what they have bought from him,
ought to be handled ! some way. If, when al
this agent sold the stuQ, be told his customers
that they were buying a good quality of beer t|;
of him and that It had some alcohol In it, was
a good seller for that reason and with this lu- N
formation the customer bought It, then the w
customer deserves nothing but the brunt of t,t
the law. T]
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Two Pretty Printerti. th

Ft* la
A week or two ago Miss Eula Campbell gQ

oame down lrom Greenville, and aftor-her
m

return, her sister, Miss Daisy Campbell has
Bpent several days with their cousln'b the p(Misses Gilmer. Tbe Misses Campbell are as
nrett? as Pictures. Tbe Misses Gilmer are
first class type setters and good all round
printers In the Press and Banner offloe, and
the Misses Campbell are good printers and
machine operators In tbe Brewer printing
offloe In Greenville.

MissDaisy Campbell set on one of tbe cast- C
lng machines 21,000 ems In one day and tbe
Misses Gilmer can set up as much type in F
tbe old way and make as few errors as any
printers in America.
TbePieBsand Banner bas tbree as pretty

and as good yonng ladles as can be found, tb
Besides tbe Mlsies Gilmer, we bave Miss ea

Annie Mary Woodhurst wbo bas all tbe
charming qualities, and Is learning to set as 8c
good proof as any body. &(i y<

A Good Han.
'

nlMr. Isaac A Keller a mighty good man ^
Is at tbe bead of tbe farmers organisation cc
In bis county, and be is woBking wltb all bis
energy and ability for tbe benefit of bis brotherfarmers. He has made a good estate at tb
farming, and no better man could bave been
selected to lead the farmers to vlotory. £e

. W]
Third Term Presidents-and Perpet- 'y

ual Candidates.
William Billy Bryan Is constantly before Pr

the people, and some 01 tbem are actually In nt
favor of blm as tbe next Democratic Presl- yc
dentlal candidate. h£

Speaking for tbls (dltor personally, almost
any sort of an old Democrat will satisfy blm. er
Of oourse It would bean Idle dreamer wbo ,D

would expect to elect a Democrat or anybody be
else wbo would disturb tbe present prosperity la.
of the oonntry.

. . . go

Tho VanniAn

The reunion of Orr's Rifles will take
place on the 18th and 19th of September.The program will be published "

later on. The Daughters of the Con- de
federacy and the Commercial Club
will see that the veterans have a bl
pleasant time. Gov. Ansel and others qi
will deliver addresses appropriate to re(the occasion. Abbeville had two ri]
splendid companies in the famous reg- pc
iment and the eons of such sires will ^
see that the survivors are suitably ot
Honored auu emenaiuea. cu

a'
.
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Judge Klnicb and Party. ^

Judge Klugh and Mrs. J.tC. Klugb, ca

William Klugb Misses Margaret ^and Katharine Klugb, Ethel Lyon 0f
and BuDnie Kennedy returned from J
an extensive trip north yesterday.
They have had a pleasant time, st

Their friends are glad to see them at re

home again.
SX. |

ML :

The Young Boy and the Street.

What do you think when you see a young
d banking lo an awulng post or kicking
ie Hides of a goods box In blissful Idleness? f,
'bat do you think when you see a boy loaf- «'

g about the square Wnen his father Is bard b
work making bread for blm, and his moth-
laboring lrotn sun to eun to Keep mm ai jj

tse;whatdo you think? £
Some parents treat tbelr children as If they ^
ad millions, as If they thought It would
Bver be necessary for their ohlldren to earn *

livelihood, wnlle they are at It night and
ay, striving to keep the wolf from the door* ]
he young buck Is out In fine olotheB adorn- 9

iK the Mdcwalks and talking about thlugr. .

arlous things. '

Some people are Imbued with a mawkish |
lorbld, measly pride that onuses them to £
anslder work on the part of their boys and
Iris, as a degredatlon to be avoided; or Is It c

Sat they refuse to make the boys work be- i

ause they wonld have others believe that '

bey are above work from a pecuniary stand- (
olnt. I
TV\ siinh no rent* honn to Ipnvn their nhll.

ren an PRtute Hint will knap tbem In tbe
*p of luxury for a lifetime? When In time to
earn a lad that be must work for a living
rhen tbe mind is In a plastic state and bub

eptlble to Influences, or wben be baa flnlgedhie education and bis mind baa already
baped Itself?
Do yon remember tbat time Rome desultory
earn back In tbe paat wben you were a lad
nd with a party of otber lads were off from
tie "old folks'' having a good time? There
rere all kinds of boyB in tbat bunCb, good*
ad and Indifferent. Certain ones told you
binge tbat you bad never beard of, others
ropoaed a certain piece of misohlef tbat you j
new was not mischief bat almost criminal
nd you promptly reminded tbe boys of tbe 1

ict."ult." Yon kDew It was wrong but you
*

rould not have told that bunoh so for any
onslder&tlon. You feared the appellation of
tie "unco gude" as tbe devil fears holy water,
'ou followed the aggregation through every
base to tbe finish.
Home of the things ycu did were harmless,
r mild devilment, otber things you learned
nd did are with you today.
Some man said, "I am a part of all that I
ave ever met, and he spoke the truth. A
isn Is a part of all that be comes In contact
rltb Just as certainly as the flower whlob
prings from tbe earth partakes of the molsare,the elements of tbe earth In which It
as lain, and even tbe sun which shines upon
I and from which It gets Its coloring.
It Is pleasant lor tbe lad on tbe streets,
here Is oongenlal oompany, beauty color,
bange, food for the cnrloBlty; excitants, good
nd bad; all klndB of things to interest, to
drolre: a constant pbantas magorla to
lease tbe senses, and so be hangB to the awn-
:g post ana kick* tbe sides or the good box.
'bile bis father labors away at his baslnees
d bis mother devotes her attention to bla t
terests (?), t
Does the father know what the boy does -j
ad says from tbe time be leaveB In the morniguntil be oomes back for hla dally bread? <
be youth does not Innocently hang on tb6 £
wolng post all day, he doeB other things,
[e spends nlokels and dimes, tbe valne or t
blch he does not know, for he did not make
lem. lie adds to bis store of knowledge C
lings that were better unlearned. By his c

iBOclates be la put wise to thlngb that older
sople wish they did not know. a

Some six thousand years ago the command 8

ime to man, by tbe sweat of tby brow sbalt E
iou earn thy bread, and the command did b
3t make any exoeptlon of tbe youth. What
good for the goose 1b good for the goelln. A
In the absence of law In tbe homes of Its
sople, the olty of Anderson has found It neo- h

sary to enaot a curfew law. All boys must
) In their homes by 10 o'olock at night. The fi
jceBslty lor such a law pressagea a most &orbld oondltlon in society.
There are lads who actually approach a d
da fountain with ennui and call for ooco b
la with a kind of martyr spirit as If tbe
uff was taken as a medicine. Tbe same P
>y If be were at work would drink a cap pf ^
ibber with as much gustohs would adltober
e cannot select a drink at a drug store that a:

til please bis over satiated and morbid apitlte.Such a boy needs work !
Have you seen blm hanging on the awning
>st?
lilve us your candid Judgment about the
>ung buck.
This is all rot you say. Yon bung on the
vnlng post when you were a lad, did exactasyou pleased, let the^'old man" (you call
m father now) work while you bung around
ease, and you are about as good as any- a

>dy else.all rot. Let the boys have a good a
me when they are young, you say, lor when b
ley are old they will have trouble enough. S
Ice philosophy this. Smooth, beautiful, 0
ell rounded, high sounding philosophy this, a
it It won't wear, It fades In the washing, a
tie lad who lives a life ol luxury 1 j hlsyoutb b
tea out bis age In endless ennui and tbs hand
iat Is not early taught to labor at last finds
bor laborious and Is shut out from tbe only
mroe of contentment that Is known to buanlty.JE
Have you seen him banging on the awning J
)«t? f

FARMERS Oil BIB. i
, 8

onduoted by S. 0. Farmers' Union b
armeri, You Have "Got There First f

wllh the Most Hen."
Now let me Implore yon to go at It at once «

digging and throwing up your lortifloatlon P.
that von can bold your positions against u

ie onslaught of all the cotton bears on a
Ttn. n1 mean tbls aa an Illustration to sbow yon "7
ie importance of sowing a large crop of a
all grain tbls fall to fortify yourselves c<

;ainst tbe possibility of being forced to sell k
>ur cotton next year at cotton bear prices to
ly for tbe stock food tbat you may raise at CJ
>me by starting now to do It. b
Take a common fertilizer drill or cotton k
anter and drill In from two to tbree rows of
its between cotton rows lust behind tbe o,
tton plokers at the first picking. This mi.- Id
line will open out tbe farrow and put id the u
ed all at one time going and leave tbe open
rrow in juBt the ideal oondltlau to stand 1
e winter freeze. 4
Farmers' Union objects are, first, bow to
it more business In your farming and, r
coDd, bow to put more brains In your it
ork. Cirbepe principles applied to farming proper a.
will do wonders In tbe way ol making fine
ops. but your profits Just here are In nn- J1
rtaln status If you allow otbers to name tbe 1
Ice for your products. There Is In most men q<kind of deposition to take all that tbe ,,ber fellow will allow, and tbe profits in ^
>ur year's labor have gone toothers who J,
kve neither spent a day's labor or a dime to a
oduce the crop. ?
Just here Is tbe strong position of tbe Farm- ft
s' Union whose objects are to combine tbelr V
tere*t In a way to control or plaoeaUir i>

Ice on tbelr own prodnots and they bave £en very successful In doing tbls during tbe 1
si tbree years. \rbis principle Is the right thing to do and t

long as we Btand by tbese rules we are r;lng to continue to be successful. ft
c

. -J V I.. b!
sieveui uaoriet)* uau un.

rbe latest Stevens firearm cessory against cl
apbaslzes bow mindful tbe Stevens Arms i;
Tool Co. (Ohlcopee Falls. Mans.,) 1b, of tbe «,

islres and requirements of tbe .shooting iv:
r>rld. Tbere are oils and 6US of all degrees 61
varying excellence on |tbe market today, v

it none embody tbat combination superior J

talltles wblcb is so manifest In tbe most
ceDt 8levens production. 1StevensOrderless Gun Oil Is a lubricant, jjst preventive, polishing and cleaning corn-
tund. Is guaranteed to be absolutely pure 1
id contains no aold. Especially adapted for b
earms, bicycles, fishing reels, sewing roa- a(lines, talking machines and all fin? meanlBmBrequiring a high grade, oil. Makes r(
very good lurnlture polish, 1
Price In one ounce bottle, 10 cents, In four i
ince bottle. 25 cents. All oroereBslve Hard.
are BDd Sporilng Goods Merchants carry bi
eveDS OrdorlesB God Oil In stock. If you T
dDot oblalD. communicate with Ibe J. lj
evens Arms & Tool Co., Cblcopee Falls, ~

as8., and ibey will sblp direct, npon recelpi L
price. k
Remember.this meritorious Gun Oil 1b i

at by analysis and bas been subjected to r.
e most exhaustive tests. Stevens Rifles, b
lOtguDB, Pistols and Firearm Accessories b
present the most value of any at the prices .

tered and are all guaranteed for quality in r.
ery way. b

WEST END.
MIsb LouUe Brown came borne Tuesday
rom Trenton wbere she has Deen spending
oroe time with her aunt, Mrs. A. H. S. Day.
Miss Ella Uasfeell 1b In Wlnnsboro visiting
er Botool friend Miss Marie MoCants.
Mr. Allen M. Robertson came borne tbe
irstof tbe week from New York and Jamesown.Mr. Roberson bas been working at
Joney Island for several weeks and came
tome to prepare for tbe opening of Clemson.
Miss Qrace Smltb Is at borne again after a

>leasant visit to Tate Springs, Tenn., and
Lsbevllle, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson Holllngsworth left
rbursday for tbelr bome Id Athens after
pending a week here with their parents.
Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Hill are at home again

ifter a delightful stay at South Port, N. U.
diss Willie Calhoun left Saturday for her
lome In Atlanta after spending some time
lere with Mrs, James U. Jferrln and Mrs. J.
I. Norwood.
Mr. H. G. Smith bas returned to Abbeville

liter spenaiDKlwu weem nt iuidouiiukd
Mrs. W. A. Templeton and Mrs. 8. C. Cater

-eturned Monday after a tea days visit to
\.ndersoD.
Mrs. Nat Walter, of Barnwell, was In the

;lly for several days last week tbe guest of
be Misses Cater.
Mr. A. B. Morse has returned after an oatngofseveral weeks spent In tne mountains

ind at Tales.
Mrs. L. W. White and Miss Helen Wbtte

<ame bome Saturday from Ashevllle and
Hetideraonvllle wbere tbey bave been visitingfriends.
Miss Lola Wilson Is at borne again after a

lellgbtful stay at Wilmington, N. C., wbere
ibewastbe guest of ber friend, Mlsa Julia
Porter.
Mrs. Leonard Deudy and ber little son ol

Waterloo were in the city for a day or two
ast week visiting tbe Misses Cater.
Mr. J. M. Harden was In Augusta for a day

>r two last week on business.
Mrs. M. L. Bullock entertained two tables

)f bridge Thursday evening. Mrs. Bullock Is
i obarmlng hostess ana ber entertainments
ire always delightful.
Mlsa Mary £. Baakln spent last week In

Lebanon with tbe Mlaaes Glbert.
Mr. W. K. Stronger one of Beltona moat

>rogre8sive citizens was In the olty last
Thursday on business.
Mr. W. J. Latimer iB here from Snmfer
pending a while wltb.bls mother Mrs. J. H.
^atimer.
Miss Sarah and Miss Luoy Henay left Monlayfor Henderson vllle, N. C., where they will
pend a week or ten days.
Ar. Wllber Blake of Iva spent Sunday In tbe
ilty with his bome people.
Mr. Peroy Miller of New York was tbe

;uest of Mrs. J. D. Kerr for a day or two last

Miss Helen Smith and Miss lose Snjlth are
tt bome again alter an extended visit to
rlends in Aberdeen, Miss., and Annlston,
Llaf.
Miss Bessie Simpson or Monroe, N. C., Is In
be ctty tbe guest of Dr. and Mrs. Simpson.
Mrs.Howie and Mrs. 81mpson came to AbteyllleSaturday from Spartanburg wbere
bey have been visiting Mrs. Sallle Smith.
?bey will spend a few days here with Miss
ilary Lou Smith before returning to their
lome In Atlanta,
Mr. Eiirl C. Page was here from Florenoe

or several days the first of the week with
dre. Page who Is spending some time here
vtTb her mother, Mrs. H. D. Reese.
Miss Ammle Hall left Monday for ber bome
n Bock Hill after a delightful week's stay
iere with Miss Eliza Mabry.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore are here from

ipdncer, N.C.. visiting friends.
Mm .T R Rlmmnn left Tuesd&v for her

lome In Monroe after spending some time
tere with her son Dr. W. B. Simpson.
Mr. W.H.White baa returned from New
fork.
Miss Louise Cunningham and Mr. W. T.
Cunningham of Monterey were In the city
a-t Wednesday the guests of Mrs. Laura B.
..ove.
Miss Alice Torrant left Monday for ber
iome In Greenwood after spending a most
lellgbtful week here with Miss Eliza Mabry.
Miss Marie Gary entertained the Euchre
Hub Friday afternoon at a very pleasant
oeetlng. Mrs. G. A. Neuffer will entertain
be Club at tbe next meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Barnwell are at home
gain after spending some time In Henderonvllleand Asbevllle.
Miss Corrle Holllngswortb left Tuesday for
llsbopvllle where she has been making ber
ome for some time.
Miss Marie Cromer gave a watermelon outingTuesday in honor of her. guest Miss
Lnnie Belle Harson of Atlanta.
Mr. J. M. Nlokles and Mr. Stusrt Miller
ave reiurnea irom a iwo weea* stay id me
loan tains.
Congressman and Mrs. Aiken are home
om Pickens after a ten day's stay there.
Misses Nelle and Carrie Clay are here from
avannah the guests of Miss Rosa Maxwell.
Mr. Leo Waller of Greenwood spent Mon
ay bere wltb Mrs. J. S, Norwood.
Miss Marie L. Taylor of Louisville, Ky:, Is
ere visiting ber sister Mrs. Wyatt Aiken.
Miss Elizabeth Norwood is In Calhoan
alia visiting Miss Virginia Calbonn.
Mr. Ed Mollwain is here from Blrmlngam,Ala., visiting bis home people.
Miss Ellse Longlias returned from a pleas
at visit to friends In Georgia.

SALE OF
Unclaimed Freight.
On Wednesday, September 25, 1907,

t 1AT mil 1 o~ll of nilKISn
t wu uuva a. uii) JL win OOli ai puuuv
uction at the warehouse of the 8eaoardAir Line Railway, Abbeville,
1. C., account of whom it may conemthe following described unclaimed
nd refused freight without guarantee
s to quality or quantity, also a numerof other articles without marks.

P. M. SHEPHERDS,
Ro«te Agent, 8. A. L.

M. C., 1 tire swrinker, 7; Gingerod
J rick Works, 1 box machinery, 8; R.
\ Fant, 1 box stock food, 13; Blutine
iros., 1 crt 6 iron pots, 16; R. J. Johnon,1 oman (boxed) 20; P. Supply Co.
box Hecker wheat, 26; W. 8 boxes

aarble, 29; E. W. Collison, 1 box linllent,31; J. M. Boyd, 2 boxes soap,32;
3. Miles, 2 trunks, 34, 130; D. & C. 12
ingle tiers, 37, 38; Na&'l Paper Co., 12
oils paper, 40; Mann-Tillman Co., 1

*
An. rv

ox paper uuuer, *z; uuncau mcjvae,
box notions, 43} JR. L. Rivers, 10

oxes stock food, 44; J; A. Jooes, 1
ox medicine, 45; W. Jacksop, 1 wriner,49; Murray Drug Co., 1 box sueonpipe, 50; Terry Cash Stote, 1 box
ledicine, 51; Heath Hdwe Co., 1 box
ledicine, 52; Jno. Davis, 1 box sunrie9,53; Harris Coooie Co., 1 box
ompuiing scale, 56; S. R. Grubb, 1
ox stove (ctd) 59; P. K. Trice, 1 box
roquet rockets, 64; W. T. Turner, 2
oxes medicine, 65; M. E. 1 box paint
rushes, 66; J. H. N., 1 box fireworks,
7; Foster Kiniaw, 1 cofiee mill, 69;
L. C. Coiliue, 1 box crackers, 70; E.
V. Colligan, 1 box Jiniilient, 73; J. D.
idenotb, 1 box guns, 75; R.E.Knight
boxes drugs, 76; Ddnning & Co., 1

iece machinery, 77; J". S. F. Co., 1
lunge, 79; J. F. Mott & Son, 1 box
istings, 80; W. R. B., 3 rolls matting,
I; C. & B. 1^ barrels fyrup, 88; J. N.
r>nes, 1 bob medicine, 91; W. W.Roe,
hbd crockery, 92; F. D. 1 grindstone,
*; W. Brantain, 1 box show case, 94;
. Young, 2 bed ends, 1 bdl rails, 102;
E. H , 1 bdl siogle trees, 104; Mrs.

. C. Fittle, 1 incubator, 105; R. A.
IcDonuld, 10 boxes macoronl, 108; J.
L7 CnllMron 1 no oa oKaqq 1 AG ITn { »«fn v
v tjuiii raU| x voot oijv-'co, lut/j rauiaA

lottling Co.,1 bbl empty bottles, 110;
erris Cash Store, 1 box show case 111;
[rs. Lula Douglas, l.box marble, 112;
i, F. 4 bdl plow points, 114; Mrs. R.
[. Eavis, 1 stove casting, 118; C. Hdw
o., 1 box table matB, 125; S. Co., 1
bl soda water, 127; Duncan McRae,
bbl blueing, 129; 8. R. & Co., 1 box
lotbing, 130; Ross & Evans, 2 box
niment, 131; T. D. L. 1 box axes, 132;
[. B. L. 1 box dates* 133; R. L. Rivrs,.2 boxes poultry food, 134; H. 8.
[arsball, 1 box shoes, 135; W. 1 box
larble, 139; A. B. M., 1 iron kettle,
10; H. S. Morebead, 1 box eigne, 142,
[. S^Morehead, 1 sign, 145; J. I.Case,
engine head, 149; Compton, 1 box

bits, 150; Greenwood Ins. Co., 1 box
flv. matter, 158; E.-H. Bower, 1 mir«(broken} 162: Wbitmire Merc. Co..
bdl mattress, 163; Globe Association,
box crackers, 164; P. L. B. Co., 1

ox lamps, 3bbl lamps, 2 tierces, 170;
. B. Bill, 1 box cuttery, 171; A. J.
[alt, 5 kegs phosphate, 172; C. & C.
o., 1 box fireworks, 174; G. L. S., 7
egs horse shoes, 175; J. D. Tidmarsb,
hhd queenware, 176; W. B. Nie, 1

bl sugar, 177; Chicago Portrait Co., 1
ox picture frames, 179; J. A. P., 3
rates marbles, 185; B. G. Collins, 2
oxes crackers, 14.

Lflter frouKK. I». Nmith.

Columbia. S. l\, August 17, l'J07.
Hon. I. A. Keller, President, Abbeville, M. C
DearBlr.- On September 5th, tbe National

Executive Committee will meet InJaokson,
Mississippi, for tbe purpaseof discussing tbe
cotton situation In general, aud fl.xmg tbe
price or cotton lor ibis season. iluuu outie in

urgently requested to recommend a price for
which It will stand. Therefore I. as President
ot tbe South Carolina Division, call a meetingof the County Presidents, together with
tbe State ExecutWe Committee, to meet at
twel ve o'clock, Friday, August 80th, to dIscuss
tbe situation of the Southern Cotton AssociationIn South Carolina and what minimum
price, In our Judgment, should be fixed. In
this connectlOD, also, I urge you to call a

meeting of your County Association, asking
each township to send as many delegates as

possible to your Court House to meet on August24lh, so tbat you, as president, may come
with as full report from your county ns possible.I'lease do not neglect this all Important
matter, as other matters of vital Importance
and Interest will be discussed on that occasionalso.
In case you, as president, cannot come,

which I hope will not be tbe case, please send
a representative In your stead.

Very sincerely,
E. D. Smith,

Pras. S. C. Dlv. 8. C. A.
The above letter explains Itself. The SouthernCotton Association Is about to fix tbe

price of cotton for the coming crops. It Is a
matter that should bo thoroughly weighed
before attempting to fix a price. It is so easy
to make a mistake tbat might cost much
mnnev to the South.
The Cotton Hsoclrt tlon should first consult

the Farmer* UdIon bciore fixing a price and
see If It Is not possible to get a price fixed that
will be agreeable to botb institutions. For
tbe Association to fix a price at one figure
and tbe Union at another means confusion
worse oonfounded. Let tbe two organizations
get together and fix a minimum price at, say,
12% cents per pound, wblcb Is nnder tbe pres
ent price. It would be far better to ask at
least 12% oents and get It than to ask IS cents
and not get It.
Let the farmers make a reasonable demand

and then let tbem stick to their figures to tbe
end. Fix a price and stay by It. Tbls would
only mean that you will not sell a pound of
ootton below 12% cents or sucb price as you
may fix, and yod should get as much more as

the market will warrant. /

It Is true that cotton Is now selling at from

13% to 13% cents per pound, but tbls Is based
od tbe old crop and Is due to tbe Inadequacy
of tbe supply. If It develops later that reportsare true which indicate a short crop for
Texas, Loulslaqp and Mississippi, tbe minimumprice can be raised accordingly to 14 or

15 cents. If, on tbe contrary, tbe crop in
these States is found to be about normal, and
tbe splendid condition here Is unchanged,
there 1b danger of a slump, and these differentorganizations will be powerless to sustain
a nrlrto all nnt. nf nrnnnrllnn with the size of
« ^.vv w.. v. r-*-r

the.crop. Better to fix a rate that can be sustainedeven If there 1b a large orop, than to
flx a price too high and lose prestige In tbe
failure to make good.
There Is demand for thirteen million bales

American ootton. This last crop has demonstratedthat fact, and tbe farther faot that 12%
to 18 oents Is a fair price for a crop of this size.
Let tbe Cotton Association ard tbe Union
keep In toaoh with the oatilde world, and If
It Is concluded that tbe crop will not ezoeed
thirteen million bales, let them stand for 121
or 13 cent* cotton.

Charleston l¥ins.
Charleston has about won out In Its strugglefor a steamship line to Europe. Baran

Von Pills of the North German Lloyd Is In
Columbia to-day and was In Charleston yes
terday on thla business.
Should Charleston be sncoessfnl in this undertakingIt will mean more fpr her than any

tblng that has happened In the old city for a

long time. It means muoh, sot only for
Charleston but to the entire State as well. It
Is only a question of time until we will take
our share of the business from New York and
Boston, Iwhioh was wrested from us years
ago.
There Is now no steamship line from Charlestonto Europe and If we would visit the

old world we. must, per force, go to New York
to oatcb a steamer. Snob oondltlons will nol
last muob longer, and we bt.ll tbe day wheD
we can have a part of the maratlme business.
It seems that we have been sleep all thl*

time, while all tbe exports and Imports of
tbe poutb going and coming by way of New
York, Boston and Philadelphia.
Tbe new south will not stand for suob conditionslonger, and we may look for a change

In the near future.
. ....

Honae Parly.
There are bousepartles In which are gatheredthe gay and beautiful maidens and the

handsome youths ;'rom city and country side.
It Is very much in vogue to call In these happyhearts, as If Into a family, and to turn
over the premises to merry-makln g. There
la the soft music, the sweet oadenoe of youthfulvoices and the dance that In itself Is
rytbm. Surely the blind poet knew somethingof the wiles of the danoe ball when be
wrote:

" Came and trip It as you go
On a light fantaBllo toe."

Such a house party, with Its aggregation of
youth and beauty Is tbe dream cf those on
pleasure bent, but we would mention another
house party which must be given precedence.
Reference 1b bad to tbe reunion of tbe family.
When tbe children of one family have been

scattered by tbe vlolsltudeB of fortune: when
"some have gone to lands far dlBtant, and
with strangers made their bomes"; when fath«rand mother are lflft arnnnd thn nld Are-
side to dream of by-gone days; tbe call that
re-unites tbem In tbe family circle 1b fraught
with pleasure tbat tbe angles might well
envy.
What If some bare wandered from tbe

path of rlgbt? Wbai If some have eaten ol
tbe busks wltb wblcb swine are fed? The
world may frown upon tbem, and for tbe
world tbey may wear a callous mask, but in
tbe family circle tbere Is no mask, but a

unison of hearts wblcb .like tbe violin pro.
duces purer and sweeter phords wltb age. It
Is an unnatural beart tbat will forget tbe
brother or sister who rested upon tbe same

bosom, whether there be difference In wealth
station or morals. Tbe famllv bouse party Is
or ought to be the bouse party of greatest
pleasure.
Judge M. E. Holllngswortb, of this city, has

juBi experienced ipe pleasure or a lamny
bouse party. Happily, there were no prodigalsat thlB re-UDkm. It was the gathering of
a prosperous family.
Judge Holllngsworth is one of the best financierswho ever graced this or any other

olty. After spending a good fortune In youth
he began In middle lite to gather up the fragmehtsand to build on them. It Is unusual
for a man to rally after passing the meridian
of life, but this Is Just what Judge Hol.'lngswortbdid.
He may well be prondof his success In business,for be has made a competency tor himself.but over all this he should reach bis

hand end placing It upon the beads of bis
children say, these are my Jewels.

Sold to Highest Bidder.
ON AUGU8T 24th, In front of thepostofflce

at Due West, One Frame Building, two
stories, 45 feet bj ICO. cold to highest bidder.
Purchaser to take building down at once.
This building property of D. W.F.C. Personswishing to buy can examine building
before sale.

R. C. Brown lee,
R.S.Galloway,
G. C. Hagen,

Committee.

To Buy Mules.
Cauthen Bros. & Oglesby will be at

Hill's stable Saturday, August 24, to
buy mules weighing from 1,000 and
upwards from 5 to 7 years old.

tn Lumber for 8«le.
I have a splendid lot of second growth pine

lumber in framing, siding and Inch lumber.
J. D. Winn.

2t Abbeville, H. 0. Koute 5.
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Death of A B. Sehroeder.

A. B. Sohroeder died In Atlanta la®t W
nesday morning, aI tbe residence of Dr. H
Johnson. The Immediate cause of ]
Sohroeders deatb was Brigbts disease.
Hisremains were brought to Abbeville

Thursday and funeral services were held
the home of Mrs. E. C. Scbroeder. Rev.
M. Lawson led In the funeral services.
Sohroeder lies burled at tbe Long Cane Cei
tery. The Pall bearers were:

Buperlntendant Putnam, .

J Foster Barnwell.
T. M. Miller
L. T. Miller
L. C Parker
W 1? Tnhnann

Mr. Scfcroeder bag been a part of tbe Ab
villa cotton mill ever since tbe beglDDlDg
lhat Institution. In addition to tbe fact t
be was a skilled mechanic be possessed alt
graceful manner, charitable spirit, and
goodness of heart tbat binds humanity
humanity. He will be missed not only
tbe Abbeville cotton mills but In tbe eni

,sphere of bis acquaintance ship.
The sympathy of tbe Abbeville people

out to tbeBtrlckeo family, we suffer toget
with tbem for we know tnat we bave ioh
friend and a good oltlzen. Mr. Scbroed
Interest lu humanity, the grac4 cf bumll
which be possessed to a remarkable deg
and tbe desire to uplift wblcb was a part
blm endeared blm to tbe entlr* list of bis
qualntances and as he was a peaceful n

with us, as It was bis nature to seek for pe
may peace be bis portion beyond.

The State of South Carolin
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Adm
1BtraUon.

By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate.
Wbere«8, W. L. BOWMAN has m»

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Admli
'hi V.atota nnrt otfftCta ol Allfi

McGtowan, late of Abbeville County, dece
ed.
These are therefore, to cite aDd admon

all and singular the kindred aDd orcdUori
the said Austin McQowan, deceased,that tl
be and appear before me. In the Court of JE
bate, to be held «» Abbeville C. H., on Sat
day, Sept. 14, 11WT, after publication her<
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to sbow cuuk<

any they have, why the said Admlnlstratl
should not be granted.
Given under my band and seal of theCot

this 24th day of Augjusl, In the yeai
our lord one thousand nine hundi
and seven and In the 132d year
American Independence.

Published on the 28'h day of August., 1907,
the Press and Banner and on the Court Hoi
door for the time required bv law.

J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probati

SHINGLES!
240,000 OF THEM.

Heart or sap at prices
that will sell them.

Samuel J. Todd,
DUE WEST, S.

Use Kubo 1q your closets. For 6ale
pbone 107, Mllford's Drug Store.
Nunnally'a fresh candy every week at M

iora b urug more.

No need for mirrors If you polish yc
furniture v/ith Liquid Veneer. Speed's Dr
Store.

M 1
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, Haddon Co.

Skirts!
Blue, Brown, Panamas and

M. Haddon, is now in the
here he has been for the past
! receiving new goods every

I ;

Haddon Co.

iss, and Then We
".Burns.

\

; in a few weeks you will be

"her" without first sending
ightful chocolates. They are

each and every piece is fully
ure Food and Drug Act.
s - - - - 40c
----- 75c
3 ... - $i.ou

ray Drug Co.
Pure Food and Drugs Law.
SV THE PLACE." ,

BILLY BUCKSKIN.
ed.D.
Mr.

The Sinn Wb« Known n Thing or Two

®n, Office: Cor. Trnth Ave. and golden Rule St.
v liverywnere, u. s. a.

MJ; Everyw here, U. S. A., August 5,1907.
iip Dear Mir: Everybody In tbe good old Slate

of South Carolina deserves tbe best of everjtblng,and In Boots aud Shoes, Slippers and
Ties /or old and young, large and small, tbe
stock of tbe Abbeville £hoe Co., of Abbeville,S. C . Is In the writer's bumble opinion,tbe bei>t assorted and consists of tbe nest
wearing shoeB ever put on tbe American market.There Is only one thing to do to be oonbe-vlnced, and'tbat 1b to give Mr. Bradley a call.

of He Is anxious to do business with you and
bat Will treat you right In every particular.
>oa Special Attention is called to tbe line of

a "Witt's 85 00 Shoes," "Amerlcus Shoes," "Jeftofersonlan Shoes," "Southern King," "Dixie
at Girl," "Roxle Ward" and "High Point."

Lire Do yourself Justice and look over bis line of
shoes, before you buy your next pair. There

go is money In It for you.
her Yours very truly, Billy Buckskin,
t &
lers Advice Is cheap, but Billy Buckskin Is a

Uty philosopher in the economical school. There
ree Is a reason for listening and a bette:* reason
0i for acting on his Judgment,ac' ABBEVILLE SHOE CO..

jan J. F. Bradley, Mgr.
ace

0. M. BEASLEY,
a> Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
in- Office over Philson, Henry & Co.'s

Store. Loans negotiated ou well improvedreal estate,
ide _

££ The State of South Carolina,
)8h COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

\°y Court ofCommon Pleas.
R. A. Kenton and C (i. Kay,PI ilntlffH,against

y J. R. McAdaius, l)eiendant
3 if Copy Summons. For Relief. (Complaint

lou Served.)
To the Defendant J. R. McAdarac :

irt. You are hereby summoned and required to
r of answer the complaint In this action. <>l which
red a copy Is herewith served upon you, and to
ol serve a copy of your answer 10 the said complainton the subscriber at his office at Abb<,in vine Court Hou«e, South Carolina, within

jse twenty days after theservlce hereof,exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you tall to
answer the complaint within the time afore.

» oolH lliu r-lnitillfT In Ihla Hdlnn Will HDDlV to
tbe Court lor the relief demanded In the complaint.

, Dated lU-h day of July, l'Je7.
Frank B.Gary,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
To the Defendant J. R. McAdams:
Take notice that the Summons and ComplaintIn tbe above entitled cause were filed

In the office of tbe Clerk of Court for AbbevilleCounty.,Soutl^ Carolina. on tbe 13tbday
of July, 1«C7, tbat tbe foregoing Is a copy of
tbe Summons In said case.

Frank B. Gary,
August 1,1007. Plaintiffs Attorney.

Lost Dog.
Strayed or stolen lrom Due West in April

IhkI.h If mon and white spotted pointer dog,
(t about 15 months old, answers to Kip, very

tim Id and teusitlve about tbe ears, Is fond of
raw eggs and young chickens A liberal rewardlor his return to this office.

al

Ijw Tbe Foundation,
The foundation for the city hail Is being

iur laid, when finished the slructure will be an

ornament to the city and a pride to every
lover of his town.

' $
'

I
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our place,
uy or not.

iterial
>n of the State / ; |

ingles, Mouldings, .1
1 in fact most any- |

Co., Inc.7 'stfisaH
pot.

valuable

Land for Sale
I offer for sale the fallowing tract of

land to wit: 18$ acres, within corporatelimits of the city of Abbeville. r.vv'j
All in high state of cultivation. For J
particulars apply to

J. H. Sprouee, Abbeville, S. C.

Valuable
Land for Sale
.

T nffai- fnr aula fViA folloarlnc
land to wit: 100 acres, 70 acresin high V
state of cultivation. No waste land, ;
situate half mile from corporate llmils
of the city of Abbeville. For particularsapply to

J. P. Wilson, Abbeville, S. C.

STOVE
BARGAINS!

===== ,

,

To clean up our floors to
make room for our line of vV';''r"C^
"Iron King Stoves" and
" Majestic Ranges," we

offering some rare bar? : $
gains in Fine Cook Stoves. -0
For instance:

Faultless Grand Cook
No. 8, 20 inch oven, on base, with
ware. Regular price $23.50, now -

910.00

Excelsior
No. 8, 20 inch oven, on base, with
oven. Regular price $25, now

920.75
' ; :-v*

===== t

New Excelsior
No. 8, 18 inch oven, a fine cook, *

with ware. Regular price $22.50,
now

918.25
v/.v

________ '-*73?

And a number of others
at like reduction.

- \

We also have a few fine stoves
and ranges taken in exchange,
which we have built over, uow
almost good as new, for about
halt price.

===== t

These are all standard makes
of stoves aQd parts can be bad
of on-a timp Tt will DflV VOU

to examine these.

Abbeville Hardware Co.
Its guaranteed under the new food law; the

ice cream at Mllford's.

Murecco, murallte and alabaetlne for the
walls are tbe thing at Mllford's.
"Kuso" the great disinfectant at Mllford's

Drug Store. Phone 107.
Ice cream ! Ice cream the real tbing, at

Mllford's.
Ask tbe children.tbey know abont MoMurray'sIce cream.

Of course It depends upon your taste. If
you have eood taste you will enjoy a good
taste of Thomas' cream. Tbe McMurray
Drug Co.
The largest soda and coca cola dispensers In

upper South Carolina, Come to see u» wben
lotbeclty. MUford's Drug Store.
Sanatol tootb paste, wash and piwder on

sale ut MUford's Drug Store.
Keep down the odor about your bouse by

using "Kuso." Sold at Mllford's Drug Store
Have you tried "Kuso," the great disinfectant?On sale at MUford's Drug Store. 25c.

pint. ^
When you buy get the best. Rosenberg

keeps the best line of negligee shirts In the
market. Tho new Columbia at one dollar
each has no equal.

I


